Energy Efficiency Board  
Residential Committee Meeting  

Tuesday, May 7, 2019, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm  
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 1)  
(Note different day and room)  

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/vl0gr8tpqh3y2yslp7guao2bni4nut88  
Conference number: (786) 535-3211 / Passcode: 999-047-517  
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/999047517  

Agenda  

1) Public Input/Comments  
2) Quarterly Updates - Companies  
   • Overall Residential programs savings and spending  
   • Multi-family  
   • HVAC  
   • Residential New Construction  
3) Heat Pump Pilot update - Companies  
4) Report-out on Residential Demand Response Pilot evaluation - Companies  
5) Overview of 2020 C&LM Plan Update planning schedule - Glenn Reed  
6) CTAC update - DEEP  
7) Planning for next Residential Committee Meeting - Glenn Reed  

Adjourn